
j i ] FIRST AID FOR LOONY BIDDLE ^±^\ h 
'Hie Jeweler fingered the bracelet 
ingly. Archie Idoffam inspected it 

search in gly, and wished that he 
knew more about these rummy little 
objects. Reggie van Tuyl yawned 
despondently. He had permitted 
Anhie to lug him Into his shop to 

help him select a birthday present 
f* r I.ucile, and he wanted to buy it 
and go. 

Now this,” said the Jeweler, "I 
■ uld do at $850.” 
"Grab It,” murmured Mr. Van 

Tuyl. 
The Jeweler eyed him approvingly 

man after his own heart—but 
Archie looked doubtful. It wag all 
very well for Reggie to tell him to 
ciah it In that careless way. Reggie 
we? a dashed milllanaire, but he 
! niseif was in an entirely different 
I m .tlon. It was only by what 
mounted to a jolly old miracle that 

lu was In a position to purchase 
well v at all. Out of an absolutely 

Mwe skv he had received, two or 

luce days ago, a present of $500 
11«'iii an aunt in Kngland. This, by 
thrift and enterprise—that Is to say, 
h> betting Reggie that the Giants 

would av in the opening game of the 

scries nyalnst the Pirates lie had 
oiitrived. on the previous day, to 

double. He was thus able to go a 

ihouvand dollars for Kuclle’s birth- 
dux present, and it behooved him to 

see that he got his money's worth. 
'‘Right hundred and fifty,” he said 

liesita t ingiy. 
"Worth it,” mumbled Reggie van 

Tn x 1. 
"More than worth it,” amended 

the jeweler. 
"Yes? said Archie. ITe took the 

^^(hrnrelet and twiddled it thought-1 
fully. "Well, one can't say fairer 

^ than that, can one, op two. as the 
case may he?” lie frowned. "Oh, 
well; all right, my dear old jeweler. 
Rut it’s rummy that women are so 

fearfully keen on these little thing- 
iimmlp". Isn't It” T mean tn say, 

in't sec what they see in them. 
Stone®, and all that. Ptlll, there It 

j®, of course!” 
"There." ®tid the jeweler, "ns you 

say, It is. Will you take it with you, 
sir?” 

Archie reflected. 
"No -no—not take It with me. The 

fact Is. you know, my wife's com- 

ing back from the country tonight, 
and it's her birthday tomorrow, and 
the thing’s for her. ami if it was 

pupping about the place tonight, she 

might see It, and it would sort of 

spoil the surprise.” 
"Besides,” said Reggie, "going to 

the ball game this afternoon—might 
get pocket picked. Yes; better have 

It sent.” 
"Where shall T send It, air?” 
"i;h? Oh, shoot It along to Mrs. 

Archibald Moffam, at the Gosmopoll*. 
Huzz it in first thing tomorroAV.” 

The jeweler threw off the business 

hi nner and became chatty. 
% Sn you ate going to the ball game? 

It should he on interesting contest.” 
I;. ie van Tuyl took exception to 

is remark. 
X Not a 1 >it of It!” lie said decidedly. 
T -i contest! I'an't call it a contest. 

Walkover for the 1’irate.®!” 
"Wliaf absolute bally rot!” Archie 

v< j.o d. "Look what the Giants 

tn thorn yesterday!” 
y>‘"oid.i\ isn't today,” aald Reg -j 

uie. J 
Xn! it 'll he a jolly sight worse,” 

«al A -hi*. "I.oonv Riddle’ll he 

I i bin-' for the Giants today.” 
**Th <t* just what I mean. The Pt 

itt-s have cot his goat. Look ivhat 
happened last time.” 

Archie ui.im stood, and his genet 

ii.ttme chafed at tlie innuendo. 
L 'ii\ Li'Idle—so called by an affec 

miatoly .limiting public as the re- 

,li of cej tain marked eccentridtie* 
wa* beyond dispute the greatest 

h ft baml pitcher New Yutk bad PCnbi- 
sesseil 111 the last decade. 

Hut these was one blot on Mr. Bid 

dies otherwise stainless escutcheon. 
I ,\e weeks before, on the occasion of 

ie Giant*’ Invasion of Pittsburgh, 
he bad gefrie mysteriously to pieces. 

I'm not saving,” continued Reggie, 
"that Riddle Isn't a very fair pitcher, 
l Its cruel to send him against the 

Pirate,®, and somebody ought to *1 °P 

Jr. ()n» ® « team get® a pitcher a 

coat, he's never any good against 
firm again. He loses hi" nerve.” 

\ r ehip eyes hi? friend sternly. 
Tt seems to me. old companion.” 

hp said, "that a small bet Is Indicated 
at this juncture.” 

"Don't want to taka your money 

"You w-on't have to. In the cool 
fwillglht of the merry old summer 

evening. T, friend of my youth and 

companion of mv riper yen re, shnll 
be trousering yours.” 

“Well, Just a* you Ilk* of course. 

Trouble or quit* on yesterday's bet, If 
that suit* you.” 

For a moment Archie hesitated. 
ALmii ns was Id* faith 111 Mr. Middle* 

iSWit left HUH. he had not ioteitded 
to do ti.P thing,on quite this n* ale. 
'I iiat $] OiMt of hi* was earmarked 
f Lm-illC* birthday present, and be 

il»t»il wb'uher he ought to risk it. 

Then tiie thought tiiat the honor 
of New York was In hi* hand* de 

tided him. Beside*, the risk "as iiegll- 
h|p. Hitting on Loony Middle was 

lotting on the probable rise of 

ihe sou in the east. 
Mir hi o’ he said. "Make It so, old 

fi lend.” 
\nhip talked ha< k to the Cosmo- 

pi-’ls. ||f. hummed as he flossed In tiie 

H airland. The girl behind the conn- 

t wehomed him with *• bright 
smile. 

It N « grewt /lav. Mr. Moffsrn. 
One of the hrighevt snd best, 

... M-ed Archfo. "Could you dig me nut 
1 

o fir possibly threp rjgarets of the 

,'iial d*•srrlptkm? I shall want some- 

U ng to smoke at the game. 

You going to the hall game?" 
1 Knh'H Wouldn’t miss It for s 

fortune.” 
S;i v, you're getting to he quite the 

f ii arn’t you, now?" 
•'Wouldn't nil** I*." r*|ii**l*<l Arvlil*’ 

»«rn>*llv, "'fur a bally forlntm 
"No 7" 
"Absolutely no' Not with Jolly old 

Middle pitching." 
Th" girl laughed. 
"I* I..* Jill. HIuk till* nfiarnoon’’ Hny 

-.that Viler* m *ul! I »> *"* 

hUn .' 
»•'Know him” Well. I've *"rn 

him jiltch ami *o forth." 
“I've K'<l a girl fi lend w ho " en 

fnvr-i1 in him." 
"f sr flint's frightfully Interest 

lug' 1 

"It's funny about that guy,” said 
the cigar stand girl. "He's a nut. lie * 

crazy about m'girl friend, y know, 
and. whenever they have a fuss, it 
seems like he sort of flies right off 
the handle.” 

“Goes in off the deep end, eh?” 
”Yest sir! Why, the last time him 

find in’ girl friend got to scrapping 
was when he was going off to Pitts 
burgh to play In that series about a 

month ago. Well, m* girl friend's 
got a nic e disposition, but she c’n get 
mad, and she just left him flat and 
told him all was over. And he went 
off to Pittsburgh, and, when he start 
cd to pitch the opening gotne, lie 
just couldn’t keep his mind on his 
job, and look what them assassins 
dona to him!” 

“Well, after that we went to the 
movie*.” 

Archie started convulsively. A moil- 

struii* suspicion had begun to take 
root in his mind. 

“Well we got good seats, blit, well 
you know how it is, once things 
start going wrong. You know that hat 
of mine, the one with the daises and 
cherries and the feather. I’d taken 
it off and give it to him to hold* 
when we went in. and what do you! 
think that fell’r done? I’ut it on the 
floor and crammed it under the sent, 

just to save himself the trouble of 
holding it on his lap. And when I 
called him down, all he said was that 
lie was a pitcher and not a ha tat and.' 

Archie was paralyzed. His whole 

being was concentrated on this fright-( 

cute character, made for tlie suing 
door leading to the street. And, as 

she went, the paralysis which had 
gripped Archie relaxed its hold. 

Darting in pursuit, he came upon 
the gitl friend just as she was step- 
ping into an uptown car. lie dropped 
five cents into the box and reached 
for a vacant strap, lie looked down 

upon the flowered hat, and rested 
Ills left ear against the foreariy of 
a long, strongly built young man in 
a gray suit who had followed him 
into the par and was sharing his 

strap, and pondered. 
What he wanted to do was to point 

out to the injured girl all that hung 
on her. lie* wished to plead with her 
to restate her war-aims, and to per 

suade her- before i o'clock, when 

period following lum-h that lie was 

surprised to find that the hour was 

only just two. 'fhe discovery was a 

pleasant one. With a full hour be- 
fore the scheduled part of the game, 

much might be achieved, lie hur- 
ried after the girl, and came up with 
her post as she turned the sorner 

into ont of those forlorn shiest reets. 

populated chiefly by children, cats, 
desultory loafers, and empty meat- 
cans. 

The girl stopped and turned. Archie 
smiled a mining smile. 

"I say, my dear, sweet creature!" 
he said. "I sav, my dear old thing— 
one moment!" 

“Is that so?" said the girl friend. 
■ I beg your pardon?” 
"Is that so?” 
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Archie stepped nimbly «%ide; (he fist trashed against the wall. 

Ro this was the explanation of that 
mysterious disaster, that weird 
tragedy which had puzzled th« sport 
ing press from roast to coast. 

"Hood Heavens! Is he often like- 
that?” t 

"Oh, he’s all right when lie hasn't 
had a fuss with in* girl friend, said 
the cigar stand girl. 

"Ves—hut I say! What T mean to 

say, you know—are they pretty pally 
now ?" 

"Oh. I guess everything's idee and 
smooth just now. I seen m‘ girl friend 
yesterday, and Qua was taking her to 

the movies last night; so I guess 
everything's nice and smooth." 

Kncouraged. Archie lunched with 
an untroubled mind, lie then pro 
ct-ed^d to the lobby. He observed 
that at the eigarsiand, which adjoined1 
the coat and hat alcove, his friend be 

iiinil tiie counter hail become engaged 
in conversation with another girl. 

This was a determined-looking 
young woman in a blue dress and a 

large hat of a flowery species. Ai>hle 
happening to attract her attention, 
she gave him a glance out of a pair 
of fine brown eyes. then, as if she 

did not think much of him turned t*‘ 

her companion and resumed their con- 

ful tragedy which had lmrst upon him 
like a tidal wave. No possible room 

for doubt remained. "Gus” was the 

only Gus in New York that mattered, 
and this resolute and injured female 
before him was the girl friend, in 
whose slim hands rested the happi- 
ness of New York's baseball fans, ihe 

destiny of the unconscious Giants, 
and the fate of his $1,000. 

"Well I didn't sav anything at the 

moment, it was an Adonis Bryanti 
film, and, somehow, whenever 1 see 

him on the screen, nothing else' 
seems to matter. 1 just get that' 
gooey feeling, and couldn't start a 

fight if you asked mo to. So we 

go off to have a soda, and I said to 
him. 'That sine was a lovely film. 
Gus.’ And. would you believe me. be 
sa\s straight out that ho thought 
Adonis Bryant wai a pill. A pill'' 

"Me did, if I die the n^vt minute. I 

that stricken gentlemen would 1 « 

stepping into the pitcher's box to 

loose off tHe first ball against the 
Him tea—to let bygones be bygones 
and forglveAugustus Ribble. But the 

problem was how to find the op- 
portunity to start. 

The girl friend now sought diver- 
sion by examining the faces of the 

upper strata of passengers. Her eve 

caught Archie’s in a glanr* of re- 

cognation, and he smiled feebly, en* 

oeavoring to register bonhomie and 

good will. He was surprised to see 

a startled expression come info her 
brown eyes. The next moment, the 

car having stopped to pick up more 

passengers, she jumped off and start* 
ed to hurry across the street. 

Archie was momentarily taken 
ali.o lie t«’ h'\\»*d her ff the car 

with a sense tbit his grip on the af 
fair wa-i slipping. 

ft. J J 
\ on flour 21 niiinlrr?" iii<|iiir»>il tin* iirnpriHor. 

V« sat ion, which, hflnc of an r«*a n 

tiall.v private and Intimate nature, 

she conducted in a ringing m»ptunn 

which penetrated into every c»iiih 

of the lobby. 
"Right from the atnrt, T seen he 

wart in a ugly mood. You Know how 
In* gefx, dearie, ('hewing hi* «• i*i»• 1 

lip and looking at you a* if you w«*ic 

si» much dirt beneath hlx f»*H. I low 
wa* I to know' he'd been alluding 
crap* and bad hud. 11 &•!!."*, and, mn 

w .i I don't *■■«• w hen* h g I a 

ih i-nxe to wsi I. • .ff hlx giouchex on 

me. And I told him an. 1 * aid t" 

him, 'tin*,' I wild, 'If you can't I* 

bright ami smiling and cheerful when 

you lake me out, why do you «*» 11 
around at all?’ I mild. Wa* I wrong 

or jigiil, dearie?" 
The girl behind the murder heartily 

ndoraed her conduct. 
What happened then, hone) 

wn'in'l more than half way through | 
my vanilla and maple. hut I got up] 
without h word and Wt him And fi 
ain't pern a Plr.ht of him alnre. Ho 
there vmi nr*\ dearie' \\ ag I right or 

wrung?" 
The ri'-'At* aland girl gave unqitn I i f I 

od a p|»r«»\ * I. 
"I’m glgtl you think I at ted right, 

diille," | he ill fllelld. “I glirg* 
I In < n too weal: with tliip. pml lie * 

look adxaiitngc of it. I h poet* I II have 
to foiglw him one of tin hi old dayp. 
hilt ii 1. \* no, it wont hr* foi a 

v.ei-K " 

N'o *.< M I he h i fi hnd "H foil* 
"I don t believe I eutild hold out that 

long. Hut. If I p|H*nk f«i him Ineldr* 
a week well! Well, I gotta !• going 
off uptown to prh e poli»« wiilete 
Inodhy honrv M 

Tin a ill fi I* inl. wmIKIuw *n I < I» the 
I Mini and dt il iU* hi* pH vvhh h Itttli 

\ 

I ‘rr*ii< mp|rd wit) II" e I hop •hi « 

he did n«»t per. elve that the loir 
young man who had aha rad hi* at raj; 
had alighted, too. HI* avr* wen* fix 

i'd On the girl friend, who, havln: 
httaaad a amort pa< e Into Sixth 
iivemje, va* now legging It In the 
illrection of the *' ilt« a*e lending to 

cute of the elution* of the il-x.i 'd 

IHlIway. liaeliln^ after her lie |> 11 1 

pilot her nlekel, ami ahotllv aftei 
ward found him*'If *ti*p« mled flop, 
* 11 rip, a g Upon I lie f|. ■ II * Ml 

hat. I Toni another •‘I rap *wn\ I the 
lull, Hot II III lilt M;iV *n 

Thf tialll talth-d mi (Mite or tx\J, e 

I lie gill aeemrd unde, tile, j wlu'lhei to 

leave or vinam. I nutlU ahe watt • I 

out of ilia ini Hint i« hie, follow i"r. 
found liltoarlf In n part of New > oi U 
*ltnru:r to him lie glamed at hi' 
v it it |h had hiuelir-il chiS.n hut,*" 
vluwth'd wl'h intUi' ii* had beep «lie 

! ,. Im uii t fWl c'*i fain trenv 

'nr*. Her eye* were gleaming, and 
her determined mm th had become a 

| perfectly straight line of scarlet. It 
was gome to be difficult to be chatty 
with this girl. 

“If you could spare me a couple of 
minutes of your valuable time 

“Say!'’ The lady drew herself tip 

menacingly. “Von tie a 1 •in to your- 

elf and disappear. Fade away, * 1 

111 call a cop'" 
"My dear old f< ul.” said Archie, 

you don't understand 
“Don't T? I know your sort, you 

trailing arbutus!” 
No, no! My dear old thing, believe 

toe. I wouldn’t dream!” 
"Are you going—or aren't you?” 
“Hut. I sav, listen: l only wanted— 
\t tliis p«dnt, another voice spoke 
Si' 

A1 hie spun round. At bis elbow 
»»tuod a long, strongly built younv 
man In a gray suit 

“Well said this > oung man bast. 
!▼ And be- extended a large, fluid*- 
fate towards A1 c! 11 e *. 

it seemed to the latter, ms be backed 
against the wall, that the young man 

nei k must l»e composed of In- 
dia rubber. It appeared t be grow 

Ing l*ng* r eve y moment. Archie e •* 1 

him with a growing apprehension 
"I've had my c\e on you," said the 

young man. 
Archie v* »* franklv disturbed lie 

was ho poltroon, but be bated and 
shrank from anything In the nature 

of a Killy public scepe 

“What. Inquired tiie young man 

shifting his left hand a littla further 
behind hi« back, "do you mean by 
following this young lady*" 

Archie was glad he had asked him 
This was precisely what he wanted 
to explain. 

“My dear old lad—’’ he began 
In spite of the fact that h*» had 

asked a question and presumnb’y do 
si red a reply, the s ind of Archie’s 
voice *ccm*d to be more th m th* 

y«»ung loan could endure. It deprived 
him of the hi“t aestige* of rest 1 tint 
With a lisping snail, he hrouyhl 
his left fi«f nuind In « sweeping send 
1 in le In t lie d >»• : t ■ t» «'f Archie s 

head. 
An hie w 1- Ja* Tl«*\ice ill the «rt of 

\l»\ » U I 1*1 Ml N I 

Free For 
Diabetics 

The Wonderful Success of the 
Ss nb urn Home Treatment and 

the Many Men and Women 
of National Prominence 

It Has Restored to 

Health. 
If nut h«i he • icrhrr-' of 

d.ahete* or bright'* disease lose no time 

reading ona of the most remarkable 
hook* ..f the dav "Is Piahetis Curable?" 

It is mailed free to anvone who will 
send msrrh their name and address. It 
de eribaa the Sanhorn home treatment and 
relates the « ‘.penances of men and women 
of nattnt.nl prominence who iestored them 
■ elves to perfect health */tn fulling with 
other treatments, 

I he hoi k has 7It pages hound in hoard 
.overs ai d o a mine of authentic infortna- 
.on for fho-e oho a interested tit the 
ohjc«’t of «i uli' I' to Pi ighl's disease. I-ill 

a im| in a 11 ■ ■ op" n t oda > 

t 

self-defense, lie had been watching 
this unpleasant young man s eyes with 

! close attention, and the latter could 
not have Indicated his scheme of 
action more clearly If he had sent 

him a formal note. He stepped nim- 

bly aside; the fist crashed against the 

wall, and the young man fell back 
with a yelp of anguish. 

"Gus!" screamed the Girl Friend. 
She flung her arms round the injured 
man, who was ruefully examining a 

Iiand which, always of an out size, 
| was now swelling to still further di- 
mensions. "Gus darling!'' 

A sudden chill gripped Archie. So 
engrossed had he lieen with his mis- 
sion that it had never occurred to 

him that the lovelorn pitcher might 
have taken it into his head to fol- 
low tlie girl as well, In the hope of 
putting in a word /or himself. Vet 
such, apparently, had been the case. 

Well, this had definitely done it. Two 
loving hearts were united again in 
complete reconciliation, but a fat lot 
good that was! It would be days be-I 
fore the misguided Loony Biddle 
would be able to pitch with a hand 
like that. And on that < t ippled hand 
depended the fate of all the money 
Archie hail In the world! With a 

heavy heart, Archie prepared to 

withdraw, to be alone with his sor- 

row. 

At this moment, however, the Girl] 
Friend made a smlden dash for him. 
with the plainest intention of blotting 
him from the earth. 

"No, I say! Heady!" said A?* hie. 
bounding backward. “I mean to say 

Jn ft series or evems, an oi wu n 

had been a bit thick, this, in his 

opinion, achieved the maximum of 
thickness. To brawl with a fellow' 
man in a public? street had not been 
bad, but to be brawled with by a 

girl—the shot was not on the board. 
Jt was dashed undignified, no doubt, 
for a fellow to leg jt In the fare of 
the enemy, but there wan no other 
course. Archie started to run. and. ! 
as he did so, one of the onlookers! 
made the mistake of gripping him by! 
the collar. 

There is a time for all things. This 
was essentially not the time for an>- 
one of the mate sex to grip the col- 
lar of Archie's coat. There was a 

good deal of the onlooker, but it was 

all soft. Releasing his hold when 
I Archie's heel took him shrewdly on 

the shin, he received a nasty punch 
in wiiat would have been the middle 
of his wdsUo.n if be had worn one. 

and collapsed against the wall. 
Archie, with a torn toat. rounded the 
corner and apripted down Ninth 
a\ emit*. 

The suddenness of the move gave 
liJtn an initial advantage. He was 

half way down the first block before 
t|»e vanguard of the pursuit poured 
out of the si ie street with a loud 
and clamorous noise. 

It was perfectly obvious—he was 

aware of tHis even in the novel ex 

c iternont of the chase—that a bap- 
pie couldn't hoof it at -•”* miles an 

hour indefinitely along a main 
thoroughfare of a great city with- 
out exciting remat V;. He must take 
cover. He looked about him for 
cover. 

■ You w 1 nf a ni< c suit 

The sm.il! tailor, standing in hi* 

doorway, seemed .n no w ay mii prised 
the spectacle nf Archie, whom he 

had seen pass a’ a conventional walk 
some five minutes before, returning 

‘like this ;*t top spf*» 1. H* assumed 
that Archie had suddenly remembered 
that In* wanted- to buy something 

This V. a eXa* tl\ wh.Jt Archie had 
lone. M -re ! h d ;«n> thing cNe in the 

what lie* Want .1 to do now \\ s to 
i into tii.it shop ■ <1 have a long talk 

.bo111 gents* clothing. Pulling him 
seif up abrupt h. he shot P- **t tne 

! small tailor into tne dim interior, 
! *'Something nif: \ in tweeds in- 

quired tilt prop! let u\ “Ul loa> be. 

> es ft bee 

Ah he wanted to tab. a bull I clothes, 
but not yet. 

i say, laddie be said hut riedl> 
"lend n»e your e. r for half h jiff' 
outride, the bi»\!?jg of the pack 1 id 
become imminent S nw no* :»v .• v hr 

ft momeiit in the tinier growth, and 
I II buy ft nyt lu nti w i. 

The n«-i*e without g ■ >v n volum** 
■ \ uf* a co- hoinil e i the 

\ 11 \ ( Iv IM I I • » r* -1 'i «im hum 'i, 

No More Weak, Pale, 
Iron-Starved Blood! 

Thousands of Run-down, 
Nervous, Ailing Men and 
Women Quickly Restored I 
to Bounding Health and 
Vitality —Through Won- 
derful New Combination 
of Organic Iron Like the 
Iron In Our Own Blood. 
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tvrf that! trh.it (| if Of* of 
t/!•*#»• hhi.nl look n hk fhrtt n 

■>!>#> frAr-n you nr# nri 
M. ■•ii, I o le » f trot uui^n if 
(Am. pole iind •rnfery. 

IF you tire easily—if vou are pale, 
haggard and worn—if your nerves 

arc always on edge, making voucross, 
irritaole and "jumpy**—if you are in 
a general rundown condition, fre- 
quently di»:v, sick or half-sick most 
of the time you will prohablv he 
aMonished to know that all these 
symptoms and manv others are often 
due to lack of one vital element — 

organic iron— in your Wood. 
And it i* .» condition wtv h i«» now vet* 

umple and e.niy torrmedy. I-orb lencehaa 
fin eloped a wonderful new combinat on c*f 
iron, lik# the organic non in our own blood. 
* hu h often in oulv two week* time make* 
a in »t velous impr»ive nent in appearance, 
h#. ib *t length and vrial< v. 

|( d >#mi t matter l »* >g vou h \\r been 
In thi'* cond'Uon- it doesn't matfri 1 w 

manv mere •( iittiilat .ng medt* nt>audio *» 
on have taken with© ■occea* -Ih;* newci 

.• uvti. Nusite*! Iron h.ia been * v 

r«A 1 in thousand* of chronic ca*e* that •! 
jsi*«.‘ e!y gHitwH’ml to give new strength 
and endmaiu'e or it eo-da u*u mslm g 

How New Combination of Inm 
Quit Uly Help* Knlm# Health 

and Strength 
Ai i> i- 1 t -U *h «r Iron »< mi* 

to ha a••mmiiIc.> ~ tuliai U* lile ilacli. i*ith 

I 

fe c S' 

ou’ sufficient iron the blond lose* its power 
to hange food into living tissue. Therefore 
nothing you r-1 cine* vou thajiropei amount 
o( good—vou don't get the strength out ot it 
A« a result of this r wi deficiency people 
he T»m generally weakened, nri veui and all 
ru »-d.Mvn and f'-eq entlv develop a'i aorta ot 
co .it on*. One i? too th n; another t*burd 
ened with unhealthy iat; some are so weak 
thev can hardly m aik. some think they ha' e 

dyspepsia. ktdnev or liver trouble; aoroe 
can't sleep at night, others are sleepy and 
tired all dav some fusty and irritah.e. tome 
skinny and bloodless, but all lack physical 
pc* er and endurance. 

Yet regard I esa of how long this has been 

Bnr'g on, the entire cond tion is trauattv 
anisned in an amastnglv ahett time hr the 

use of th.s newer form of ironthat »• like the 
iron in your osrn hodv. h ot it is designed to 
give to votir star'ing blood sod r.r lev 
• xactlv these elements whi. h thc> h j' e lost 
and wh’ch vou need to bnug ha* k your 
vig r. stamn's and youth 

Ion " I t»e aaiaxed b w quwklv out 
•tiei gth seems to »ometovpu again how 
the : *e* * ate .vmi hard * nk eretn to 'au- 
ish ami 'vats drop ironi your appearance 

\N Kv It Acts So Quit kljf 
and Thoroughly 

!*h\ * v ians have f> r vrars been prescribing 
iron for thm. nervou* weak sod til leiKtu 
because thev knew that t*on is one of ihe 
iiittst impoitant ingted'enta of i*vh. ird. 
healthy blood Unfortunate’ v the onH forma 
of t«n available tiH twcesatly were i‘'• tUH'sl 
«omnmitulfmsde f mnamineral* wh-i h often 
hi* Wetted ami initinrd the teeth and upset 
thr stom.nh H. V.* *n msnv ,is thev 
aoruaoU U give wo beuciu at au. 

/(- 
l«r«* «l nr* 1k* »my yv‘«*r h*»*«wi 
w*/i look o.ra tke o « no- 
». •pr wkrw ft «.« ri-*l, red aM 
A *■»!(* ft. fr\tk p'?nif of 
« ■ p «epw. 

fbit th*« *‘f* vr'-nat * *• *• 
Nutated Iron. i« I ke the u 'n in the b>r*d 
itv arrt « ent •• v d,*en *•: 1: < m the o r* r 

forms. It has rp u ;unm»*ejects, ard phv- 
• « r« ha\ c t ni it to hr r h m * 

quH'klv taken \»p bx ft e oo-n .md to act tar 
more speed.'** to e’ nch unpcx-e? i* bed Khvxt. 
retuv e-Ate exh* *ted rep <r and be.<4 up 
the entire *>stem. 

Results Positively Guaranteed 
or Money Refunded 

The effect Nutated tror ** *o remark* 
• He ami surpT.wng that it ol'eti fnctrasea 
the attragih and end rv-r*. e e weak rem- 
oua. tun-down men m in 
lime! Nose how «i a few d» vs w ! he > 

it > e Von new h- < e e*<\ v .. v 

votl tee l ti.H lo» k »i*. < it' "w So mx 

thousand— have shown I *• 
*. er. vk > 

benefitstha* ie«\i ttatr xx xoc x ^ 
4ntook, or no v *t 

Make llo* an *e*t » * * 

flaking a remix hu-t k«‘ h * n* ivu 
an woik oi h*'W l.r x on r. « * ** * ’heart 

te< net ted Thin gri a a e ot v \»f 4 
l'orx amt lake »t * » or a 
thj»( *h t I "e »ou do o '. •' ■■ e a v- 
aMe tu p 'iment in he.x S amt «• *th 
it y »ni do not altf »dv iort and l-v *, v» >*• aI 
vfiM '.myget take the Nm* <r b*» k .imt-h# 
(tniCgi't W«J‘ o,»r» % rr\ —J. y m 'ff 
•> atw .ate t utft t» a 

#1 

proprietor. 'Well, liova will bt boys. 
he Haul philosophically. “**** an> 

(bing there that you like.’ There s 

some sweet things there." 
■'1 in inspecting them narrowly," re 

plied Archie. "If you don't let those 
• happies find me. I shouldn't be sur- 

prised if I bought one." 
"One?" said the proprietor, with a 

touch of austerity. 
"Two." said Archie quickly. "Or 

possibly three or six." 
A heavy foot crossed the threshold 

»>f the shop. 
“Say, Uncle," said a deep voire, 

“you seen a young feller run past 
here?" 

“You feller?" The proprietor ap- 
peared to reflect. "Do you mean « 

young feller in blue, with a Ilonibuig 
hat ?" 

"That’s the duck! We lost him. 
Where did he go?" 

"Him? Why, he come running past, 
quick as he could go. He went round 
the corner at the bottom of the 
block." 

There was a sil nee. 

“Well. I bucks lie s got away," said 
the voice regretfully. 

“The way he was traveling,’’ agreed 
the proprietor, "I wouldn’t he sur- 

prised if lie was in Kurope by this 

"This." Mahi the proprietor trail 

quilly burrowing his way to where 
Archie stood and exhibiting a saffron* 
colored outrage which appeared to be 
;t poor relation of the flannel family, 
“would put you back $50. And cheap! 

"Fifty dollars?" 
"Sixty. I said. I don't speak always 

distinct." 
Archie regarded the distressing 

garment with a shuddering horror. 
■ Honestly, old soul, I don't want 

to hurt your feelings, hut that isn't 
a suit; it's just a regrettable inci- 
dent." 

The proprleor turned to the donr. 
“[ believe i hear that feller com 

ing back," he said. 
Archie gulped. 
How about, trying it on?" he said. 
"That s ihe wav to talk." said the 

proprietor cordially. "You can t 

idge a suit, not a real nice suit 
like this, bv looking at it. You want 

to put it on. There* Isn't that a 

bargain at $70. Why, say, your 
mother would be proud if she could 
see her hoy now." 

A quarter of an hour later, the 

proprietor lovingly kneading a little 
sheaf of banknotes. e\e* the heap of 
• loth*** whl«-h lay on the counter. 

Archie went out into the street, 
and began t.» walk pensively down 
a new peaceful Ninth avenue, lie 
felt alone and friendless in a rotten 

v.orld. Why had he not been con- 

tent w ith hi* \s e ith, instead of risk* 

; Ing It on ’hat blighted bet with 
J: eg e? Why had be trailed the 

iti.rl Ft lend—dash her! He might 
I have known that he would only 
make an <f himself. And, be- 
• a use he had d"tte so. Loony Biddle's 

j left hand was out of action, and any 
ban* e the (Hants might ha\e bad 

<,f b* 11Ing the Pirate* whs gone—- 
_■ no- si,:* that $1,000 which 

! should have brought a birthday pres 
tiit for Lucille. 

A birthday present for Lucille*. He 
groaned. She would be coming back 
’■•night mining what he was go- 
ne to c \e her tomorrow. And when 

tomorrow dawned, nil be would be 

im i u -1 WENT 

„ Break a Cold 
A 
v ^ | “Pape's CoU 

1 nit Relief* Don" stay 9i iffeu 

tip’ Take Pape's Fold Fom pound" 
every tw bouts until three doses are 

:ikon. T first d*»«se i-iens clogged 
t» n *:. i a ir passage* of head: 

stops n«*«e running; relieve* head 
a. ue, d-tilnrsv; f,*v*>* Nhnc** sneer.iuc. 

|able t ) gi\t her would be a kind smile 
It seemed to Archie that nature 

contrary to its usual custom of In 
difference to human suffering, wa 

mourning with him. The sky wa.* 

overcast and the sun had ceased t- 

shine. And then something splash f 

ed on his face. On top of all hi 
other troubles, he would get soaked 
to the skin or have to hang abou 
in some doorway. 

And then, suddenly, like one o 

those flashes that were lighting u 

ihe gloomy sky, a thought lighted u 

Archie's mind. 
“Ry .love! If this keeps up. ther 

w on l be a hall game today." 
lie pulled out his watch. The ham! 

pointed to five minutes «*f 3. 
! blessed vision came to him of a molt 
and disappointed crowd receiving rain 
[checks up at the Polo Ground*. 

“Switch it on, you blighters’” h 

cried, addressing the leaden cloud* 
"Switch it on more and more!" 

Shortly before 5 o’clock a youn; 
man bounded into a jewelers shot 
near the Motel *’ostrtopolis— a youn) 

man who, in spite of the fact that hi 
coat wa« torn near the collar and that 
he vo'/( d wa er f m every inch <<f hi* 
drenched clothes, appeared in tin 
highest spirit*. It w > only when h# 

spoke that the jeweler recognized it 
the human sponge the ini rnaculat* 

youth w11o had looked in that morn 

ing to order a bracelet. 
“[ sav, old lad." said this younj 

man. “you remember that Jolly llttb 
what-not you shewed me befor* 
lunch?" 

The brief let. sir0 You wished me 

surely', to put It aside and send It t' 

the Posmopolls tomorrow?" 
The young man capped the Jewelei 

earnestly on his substantial chest. 
"What I wisher) and what T wish 

now are two bally separate and 

dashed distinct things, friend of my 

college days’ Never put off 4ill to- 

morrow what you can do today, and 
all that. I’m not taking any more 

chances. Not for me! For others, 
yes; but not for Archibald! Here are 

ihe doubloons. Produce the Jolly old 
bracelet. Thanks.' 

“A nasty wet day. sir, It’s hern,” 
observed the jeweler. 

Archie shook his head. 
“Old friend." he said, "you’re all 

wrong. Far otherwise and not a bit 
like it! You’ve put your finger on 

the one aspect of this blighted p. m. 

that really deserves credit and re- 

speet. Rarely, In the experience of 
a lifetime, have I en ountered a day 
so absolute v ballv In nearly every 

shape and form, but there was one 

thing that saved it, and that was its 

merry old wetness. Toodle oo, lad- 
idle!" 

Good evening, sir!" said the 

[ jeweler. 
fToDvrisht. 1 S25 > 

FLOOR FALLS AT 
W. C. T. U. PARTY 

Cassopolls, Mich., Jan. 2b.—While 
members of the Penn W. C. T. I*, 
were entertaining their husbands at 

the home of William Hileman the 
floor suddenly began to rave in. 

The viabraiion caused by the par*y 
marching toward the dining room 

.caused the cnliij-se of the t.others v 

|hastv « ramble for safety prevented 
I serious Injuries. 

\f>\ FRTISFWFNT 

The »*•*. o:.d and A doses u y 
bi *■■.*i\ up ti e A completely and e*.d 
ail grippe misery. 

I\t. * ('•]! O -m pound" la the 
quickest, surest relief known and 
c.**ts onh thirty con's at drug 
store* T * r e. Contains no 

n.re. Insist upon Pape’s. 


